MennoMediaExpress
A standing order plan from MennoMedia
What is MennoMediaExpress?
MennoMedia Express is a standing order plan for stores interested in high
quality Christian products. When a new book or product is released, you will
be automatically sent a designated number of copies (determined by you) at a
50% discount. You can specify what categories of products that best fit your
store and reorder more copies within 60 days at the special low price!
MennoMedia publishes approximately 12 titles each year.
Categories include:
Children’s Books, Christian Fiction, Inspirational, Christian Resources, Serious/Academic Study (short discount), and Multimedia - DVDs and Music

Discounts and Terms
Regular discount books and multimedia materials receive the special MennoMedia
edia Expre
Express 50% discount,
discount
net 60 days. Short discount books receive a 25% discount, net 60 days. We will even pay the postage on your
standing order!

Reordering
The books and/or multimedia materials will arrive with a MennoMedia Express notice indicated on your packing slip to alert your staff that these titles are part of your automatic order plan. You will have 60 days in which
to reorder at the same special Express discount and terms.
Be sure to note on your purchase order or when you phone in your order that you
are reordering under the MennoMedia Express plan.
The special reorder discount and terms apply only to a store that is participating
in a particular category. Example: A store receiving only children’s books cannot
order books from other categories at the special 50% discount.

Hassle-free returns!
If you have MennoMedia Express titles that you want to return, simply send the
products and a copy of the invoice back to us within one year of purchase. We
will automatically issue a credit to your account.
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